Eighth Grade MERIT/Zulu Supply List
Mrs. Rogers—Language Arts
 One three-ring binder (either 1 ½ or 2 inch) with eight dividers (check The
Dollar Tree)
 One duotang folder with pockets and prongs
 One spiral notebook (one subject, at least 100 pages, college-ruled; my
suggestion is the one made by Mead)
 3x3 Post-It Notes (for annotating novels and texts; please DO NOT get the
Super-Sticky type as those can rip pages when removed)
 One pack 3x5 white lined index cards (will be used throughout the year—
PLEASE keep at home)
Mr. Woodfin—Science
 Composition book for recording experiment data
 One three-ring binder (1 inch) with dividers to share with Spanish
 A rocket kit and engines will need to be purchased for Rocket Day in May
but are not required at the beginning of the year
Mrs. Thompson—Math





One three-ring binder (1 inch)
One three ring binder (1 ½ inch)
Two packs of dividers for three ring binders
Graph Paper

Mrs. Garcia—Georgia History





One three-ring binder (1 inch) with six dividers
3x3 Post-It Notes
Expo Dry Erase Markers (one pack per student)
One duotang folder with pockets and prongs

Señor Lee—Spanish

 One three-ring binder (1 inch) with dividers to share with science
 One box of markers
Materials needed for use in all classes







Looseleaf paper
Black ink pens/pencils (ONLY pencils will be allowed in math)
Highlighters in various colors
Colored pencils
A handheld pencil sharpener for the colored pencils
One separate duotang folder (with pockets and prongs) to be used as a
community service journal

Suggested, but not required:
 Dictionary and thesaurus to use at home
 Flash drive (for transporting documents between school and home
computers)
*Wish List for All Team Teachers:








Kleenex
Hand sanitizer
Expo white board markers (various colors)
Expo white board erasers and cleaner
White copy paper
Colored copy paper
3x3 Post-It Notes (in addition to those required for each student for LA and
Georgia History)
 Gently used AR books for classroom libraries

*Please note that these Wish List items are not required. If you are able to
provide any of these items, please send to your student’s homeroom teacher.
They will be VERY much appreciated!

